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Fursley Leads Skating;
Bid Made for Warriors

Commission Extends
• ine 'for Or Archie

NEW YORK (AP) Archie,
Moore, who holds a..l,,share of the
world light - heavyweight boxing
crown, was -given another week
to sign for a title defense by the
New Yerk State Athletic Commis-
sion yesterday.

Moore, who Is recognized in
New York, Massachusetts and
Europe, previously had, been iwarned to have signed contracts
by noon yesterday. The commis-
sion conferred by telephone with
Moore and his attorney in San!
Diego. Calif.. and gave him a
one-week reprieve. =

. • erBOSTON (W) . Barbara Rolesiport-by Melvin Bursfag of the Los;Pursley, a 20-year-old motheriAngeles Herald - Examiner that
from Arcadia. Calif., outclassed such an offer had been made.
five rivals in the intricate school The offerwon't be considered indesign.: yesterday and virtually detail by club owner Eddie Got-clinched the women's senior na-I
Urinal figure skating champion-Itlieb until after the NBA season,
ship. attorney Ike 'Richman said. He

.denied a report the prospectwe'
tree skaters, the Olympic bronze• Rated one of the world's bestl buyers already have an option On
medalist is expected to solidify the Warriors.
her superiority in the final free The prospective buyers are Ber-
skating competition tomorrow. nard Solomon of Los Angeles. and.

Matthew Simmons and Leo MogulSCHOOL .FIGURES count 60
, of New York, Richman said. They,per cent in the judging and free

skating 40 per cent. probably would take the team. to
San Francisco. giving the NBAWhile her 7-month-old daUgh- two West Coast dubs.ter. Shelly, snoozed peacefully in Richmond has sa id the Warriorsa corner- of the Boston Skati .ngirecetve frequent bids for the fran-I

_dazzling • exhibition on six com-i
Club rink, Mrs. Pursley gave a 'eh's' •e The latest, he said, is the

.

pulsory figures.

most serious one.
She took.a lead inordinal points

over Frances S. Gold, 18, of Nor-
walk, Conn.. who was second and
Lorraine Hanlon, 16, of Boston,
third.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) A
group of•New York and Los Ange-
les businessmen have made a
"serious offer" of ;850,000 for the
Philadelphia Warriors of the Na-
tional Basketball Association, the
club's attorney said yesterday.

The statement confirmed a re-

Pole Vaulter Leaps
,To Indoor Record

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (AP) -- John

lletses, a crew-cut Marine from
Ouantico, Va., last night be-
came the first pole vaulter in
history to clear i. feet when he
vaulted 16-1/4 in the ICBross
Games in Madison Square Gar-
den.

The crowd of more than 15,000

watched hushad es Oates, who
never 'got over 15 feel until a
year ago, raced down the run-
way' on his third try.
• His fiberglass pole caught
exactly right. It bent almost in
half •as he soared up and up.
Over he went with room to
spare and the crowd let out a
mighty roar.

Uelmes stole the show from
Gary Gubner, a towering 255-
pound • New York University
sophomore who -broke the in-
door shotput record with a
heave of 63 feet. 101/4 inches.

Only last week. the German-
born Uelses broke Don Bragg's
indoor mark of IS-914 in Wash-
ington when he topped 15-101/4.
At that time, he promptly pre-
dicted he Would make the magic
/6-foot mark before long.

It took him just a week.
-Since it was made indoors.

it cannot be accepted as a
world record, however.

BOWLING
IS FOR ALL

Roll yourself some FUN to-
night at • our spacious and
brightly lit bowling alleys.
Bring your date, bring your
friends .

Open every Saturday

New College Diner
C, Ec•At c ••• '.4:1 •.•
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14 2 - 5
A Phi Sigma Delta ..."The Hi-Fives"
D 9 - 1

Theta Chi . . . "The 4 Dimensions"
T • Opon to Fresiutteit
A and Fraternity men withData
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Pennsylvania investor-owned electric light and power
companies take the lead in nuclear power progress with
three ofthe nation's 17 plants, in operation, under con-
struction or planned.

• The aggregate capacity 'of these three Pennsylvania
nuclear power plants will be 145.000 kilowatts. In con-
trast, in all of Russia there is only one nuclear plant de-
voted to power production, and that has a capacity of,
only 5,000 kilowatts!

SHIPPINGPORT.RTOMIC POWER STATION---theworld's first
large-scale nuclear power station devoted sorely to peaceful
uses.-In addition to producing power by means of the pres-
surized water reactor, this station has provided extensive in-
valuable information on uranium oxide fuel element per-
formance*_ core reactivity changes and associated control
factors, and on problems of health physics, radio chemistry
and waste disposal.noon to 3 a.m.

CENTRE LANES
1600 11:41herird

SAXTON NUCLEAR POWER PROJECT—now under construc-
tion. This is basically a rest:loth project which will evllmi the
most promising concept of the pressurized water ntactor for
economic production of nuclear power:This facility has been
&Signed and constructed so securely that it is extremely un-
likely that storms. floods, esrtbquakes. fire, or even a missile
hit •would produce a nuclear accident. The Saxton plant is

Schaeffer's 31 Points His
Ed Schaeffer.-Nittany 43 (4-0).

scored 11 points too lead-his 'team
to a 60-10 rout over Nittany 33
(1-3) in an PM cage game played
Tuesday night. It' was the highest
individual score recorded thus tar
this season.

The stocky freshman also had a
hand in previous victories over
Nittanies 39. 35 and 23. scoring
better than 10 points in each game.

Schaeffer played his high school
basketball at Pine Grove, leading
his team to the , playoffs of the

Send -Flowers by Wire
BM McMullen promises

that than will be
_

no telegraph charge
on an orders placed
before February 10.

Send Flowers 'by Wire
Today
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beingbuilt it an estimated coat of $11,520,000 to panicipsang
investor owned electric companies. .

PEACH BOTTOM ATOMIC. POWER STATlON—scheduled foe
completionlate in 1963. High Tempe:laurelReactor
matt Assrxiiates, Inc., including 53 electric power ar t)xerl i iX
companies in the country. have contracted for this. nutrias*
power_ project at a cost of 526. million. Employing a high
temperature. helium gas-cooled. graphite-moderated. solid-
lionxigus reactor system, this project represents the firs*
application of a new high performance concept. Its purpose a,
to serve as an effective prototype for future full-scale plants
designed to produce electric power competitive in price with
conventional power.

Big things are happening throughout Pennsyhranies pro-
gressive .electric industry: and there are exceptional oppor-
tunities foe the capable engineering graduate to be a part of
this vital movement.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION
20 ledepeadefti, Investor-Owned gsdrk

Companies of Amatsylvatio
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South Schuylkill County League
the two years, he played on the
varsity. •

Nittany 42 has yet to play Nit-
tanks 31. 29 and 21. this season.
but is expected' to be a strong
contender for the IM Independent
Championship.

Tough Home Schedule
Penn State's 19152ifaotbalt squad

is scheduled for home games
against Navy. Air Force. Syra-
cuse, West Virginia. and 'Maryland.
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